UCA BEAR CAMP!!

Explore new countries & cultures!
Learn to speak a new language!
Expand your mind & your horizons!

Who? ● for children entering 1st – 7th grade in the fall (approximate ages 5-13)
Where? ● on the 2nd floor of Irby Hall, on the University of Central Arkansas campus....
What? ● Fun language lessons, songs, games, crafts, food tasting & more...
Why? ● In order to prepare your child for the future in an increasingly global environment!

"Laissez les bons temps rouler" : Celebrations around the French-Speaking World
July 18 – July 22, 2016

From Patagonia to the Pampas: Exploring the Southern Cone of South America

The camps are held Monday through Friday from 8:30 am to 3:00 pm. Please provide a sack lunch & drink for your child. No peanut products, please.

Registration Fee $25.00 (non-refundable) per family + $125.00 Tuition/child = $150.00/one week of camp (for the 1st child in the family). Then $125 per week of camp for each additional sibling. [EXAMPLE: if your family sends 2 children to the 1st camp week, the total is $275]

For registration forms, see our website: www.uca.edu & click on the “A-Z Index”, then click on “C” for “Community Language School” (or call the UCA Dept. of Languages & Linguistics at - 501-852-2064 or email: ruthc@uca.edu)